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Deadissue isPANI5UNJOM, Korea The

Communists defied the United
Nations yesterday to break off
the Korean armistice negotia-
tions. They bitterly denounced Least SeptemberAt

j , Special to The Daily Tar Heel
RALEIGH, May 12 University of North Carolina stu-

dents could rest easier after the Trustee Executive Com-

mittee meeting here today as the question of Saturday
classes for the Chapel Hillians was shunted aside until at
least September.

The executive unit deferred action on the motion until
a later date. This would mean September at the earliest
since the committee will not meet again until that time
unless called into special session. The full Board of Trustees
which meets in Chapel Hill May 26 cannot take action on
the measure since motions originating in the Executive
Committee must be reported out by this group before they
can be acted upon.

The Executive Committee lauded UNC officials for the
survey conducted among students to determine what they
do with their time on weekends. Chancellor" Robert B.
House presented the results of the study.

The committee met in the Governor's office.

FLANKED BY A NUMBER of
Robert A. Taff waves to a crowd
first visit to the Taft-for-Presider- xi

campaign pictures. Ohio's Sen.
of supporters as he makes his

headquarters in New York City
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The Student Legislature last night elected five delegates
i o i j a m. 1 1 L. TT 1ana iour auernaxes to represent arouna ai uie ivduuuai

Student Association Congress next August in Bloomington,
Ind. '
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Wood Smethurst, rising junior from Raleigh was approved
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elections. Julian Mason, SP Floor
Leader, defended the committee's
report to defer action on grounds
that the Elections Committee pre-

ferred to retain the bill and there
would be ample time next fall
for --study, consideration and ac-

tion.

temperature
Near Record

Yesterday Vgoose-pimplin- g 43
fell but three degrees . short of
the low temperature for May

4 sei in moo. -

J. W. Posey, meterologist at
the U. S. Weather Bureau, Raleig-

h-Durham Airport, forecast
the same, weather again for to-
day with practically identical
temperatures. It will become
warmer by tomorrow, however,
Posey said.

The weatherman said the cool
snap was caused by a cold front
which passed after the rain
stopped Sunday. Sunny and
fair with cool nights was Pos-
ey's prediction through Wednes-
day. ' : "

Degree Candidate 5
There will be a meeting of

all degree candidates tomor-
row afternoon at 4:15 in Mem-
orial Hall to explain gradua
tion procedures,

TV. T. f r m .
i v. L.VDn5. iani tw pom.

mencement marshal, asked a)
concerned to attend. He call
attention to iha fact that

meeting : will b for all do

the UN's treatment of war
prisoners and arrogantly served
notice they intend to use the
daily negotiating sessions solely
as a sounding board for Red
propaganda unless the Allies ac-
cept Communist truce terms or
suspend the talks.

WASHINGTON "President
Truman's failure to use the Taft-Hartle- y

law in the steel crisis
points up our claim of usurpation
of powers when he seized the
steel industry," claimed John W.
Davis, New York attorney, yes-
terday before the Supreme Court.
Davis maintained there was a
'lack of necessity" for the action

taken by the President since the
Taft-Hartle- y law was on the
books.

WHITEVILLE More Klan ar--
rests may be in the offing follow-
ing a trial in which three alleged
former Klansmen were convicted
cf assault and two others freed
in a. flogging case. Solicitor Clif-
ton L. Moore indicated charges
are pending in other Klan cases
inyolving some "fairly promi-
nent" residents of Columbus
County.

WASHINGTON Public hear-
ing on a rnove aimed at unseat-
ing Sen. McCarthy (R-Wi- s) open-
ed yesterday. Sen. Gillette (D-I- a)

is chairman of the Senate Elec-
tions Subcommittee which is con-
ducting the hearings.

--

KALEIGH Police Chief S. L.
Bagwell xt nearby Apex was ex-

onerated by a : coroner's jury in
the double slaying of JTegro
brothers Saturday night. Bagwell
is hospitalized here, with wounds,
received . allegedly. when ' the
Negroes cut him in a scuffle fol-

lowing their arrest for speeding.

Dr. Cartledge 4

Talks Wednesday
Dr. Grove? H. Cartledge, sen-

ior Scientist at the Oak Ridge
National Laboratory in Tennes-
see, and father of Louisa Burns
Cartledge, a graduate student
here, will be the guest speaker
tomorrow night at the meeting
of Rho Chapter of Alpha Chi
Sigma.

His topic for the lecture is "The
Dark Ages and 1952." The meet-
ing will be at 8 p.m. in 206
Venable HalL Interested persons
are invited. -

Two More Days
Today and tomorrow will ba

the last two days for seniors to
pick up graduation invitations.

The invitations are being
distributed in the Alpha Phi
Omega room, second floor of
the YMCAv Extra invitations
era availablo for iheso who do
Sire to.buy'lhem,! "J';-T- ;'

It Is requested that frlcncjs
pick up lbs invitations ei icn--

ROTC Units
Observe Day
With March
The only organized observance

here today of the third annual
Armed x orces Day - will be a
street march by the Navy and Air
Force ROTC units

Heading the . order of march
will be the NROTC Drum and
Bugle Corps and the crack drill
platoon followed by the Navy
unit. The AF. ROTC Cadets, next
in line, will Jbe lead by the first
group, followed immediately by
the Color Guard. The 47 piece
AF ROTC band will 1 follow the
Color Guard, immediately pre-
ceding the second group of Ca-

dets. ' '
! V.

; The NROTC and the AF ROTC
march" will begin on tWest Frank-
lin street at Mallette at 2:50 pjn
and will proceed down Franklin

; to Raleigh street, then - up. Ra
leigh to Cameron Avenue, ' where
it will end., . :

Civic organizations will devote
a portion of their regular meet-
ings to commemoration of ' the

:
"

' ;
'

".' :day. ; ; v :" -

Flags will be displayed down-
town through the courtesy of the
American Legion. : .

The day has been officially pro-
claimed by Mayor Edwin S. Lan--

! ier of Chapel Ilill and Mayor J.
Sullivan Gibson of Carrboro. They
issued a ; joint statement calling
on community and civic, organi-
zations here to make proper ob-

servance of the occasion 'as ; an
our support of our nation's Arm-expressi-on

of our confidence and
ed forces in their efforts to main-
tain the nation's security and
promote peace in our land.'

Academic Freedom
The answers on question-naire- s

concerning a cad e m i c
freedom sent to some 600 fac-
ulty . members are being tabu-
lated and will be published soon
in The Daily Tar Heel.

Sponsored by student govern-
ment, the survey was designed
and executed by Jack Phillips,
Chapel IHH graduate student in
philosophy, and Wyman Rich-
ardson, graduate student in sta-
tistics - frosn . Boston, . Mass. They :.

were advised by. social scion--

Senior Day
Plans Listed
By President
Plans for the first Senior Day

at the University were released
yesterday by Archie Myatt, presi-
dent of the Senior Class.

Myatt said this is the first time
that seniors have had a Senior
Day and he hopes it will set a
precedent and. become an annual
affair. -

The deans of the various schools
wili meet with their students to-

morrow at 11 a.m., except for
the fourth year School of Pharm-
acy, which will meet , in the audi-

torium in Pharmacy School at
10 ajn. with Dean B; A. Brecht.

Dean T. H. Carroll School of
Business Administration, will
speak to the seniors in 103 Bing-
ham; Dean O. J. Coffin, School
of.. Journalism,-- will

.
meet in " the

Library Lecture room, and Dean
Clifford P. Lyons, School of Arts
and Sciences, will meet in Ger-ra- rd

.HalL .

Coed Bumps
Info Burglar

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
BOSTON, May 12 Wielding

high-heele- d shoes as weapons, a
band of outraged Emerson col-

lege girls chased a husky burglar
from their dormitory after : he
surprised one of the coeds step-
ping from her shower today.

Stephany Wagner, 20, East
Orange, N.; J:, had just left the
shower and was returning to her
room in the dormitory on Bos-

ton's fashionable Commonwealth
Avenue, when she bumped into
the intruder.

Stephany let out a scream and
another student, Gloria Monta
Blanco, 20, of Woodhaven, L. I.,
rallied the other coeds on the
upper floors and they charged
down stairs with angry cries af-

ter the scared burglar.
The intruder fled through an

open window in Miss Wagner's
room to a fire escape and escaped
to the street. A checkup disclosed
ha had taken $ SO in small cash,
from the zooms of a half-doze- n

as NSA chairman by the new re--
viewing committee after the orig-
inal committee previously had re-

jected his appointment by Presi-
dent Ham Horton. Smethurst was
accepted this time by the Legis-
lature without opposition.

The delegates who will travel
to, the University of Indiana at
Bloomington August 18 are Ken
Barton, Andy Bell, Joe Raff, Tom
McDonald and Wood :k Smethurst.
Alternate delegates are Joel
Fleishman, Ken Penegar, Lou
Southern and 'Max Ballinger.- -

The National Student Associa-
tion was formed after the last war
by a group of delegates from col-
leges and universities all over the
nation , who felt the students of
America were lacking an organi
zation which could represent them
on a ; national and international
level. The association, now claim-
ing over 350 member schools,
serves the academic community

the fields of student govern
ment, student and educational af
fairs.

ine nnal session of the 13th
legislature voted to grant $280
for the publication of the student
government booklet "Student
Control". A bill to ' allocate , $155
for printing revised copies of the
Student Constitution was report-
ed out unfavorably by a commit
tee and defeated on the floor.

A resolution to revise the pre
sent system of election districts
was postponed for consideration
until next fall, after a move to
take immediate action failed to
gain the necessary two thirds ma
jority.

Wade Mathews (UP) asked that
the Legislature act on the redis
tricting bill at once so residents
of Cobb Dormitory would be as candidates, not just

lis is. suredioss who .nr a ui cttytnu of representation in the fall seniors.
otmirms r ah cems v until '8


